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MR~ DEPUTY-SPEAKER·: I would 
request you not to use this language. 
Mr. Mavalankar, you are all honoura-
ble Member of this House, a Professor, 
nothing said in this floor of the House 
is a waste. . 

SHaI P. G. MAV ALANKAR : 
beg your pardon. I withdraw what I 
said. Only this week the hon. Minister 
for Irrigation and Power replied to me say-
ing that the Prime Minister's award is 
expected shortly. This is the stock answer 
given every time. But I do nope during 
this inter ... ession period, this will be done, 
and th·, aWdrd will bo satisfactory and 
in the best national interest. For the last 
six mohtns, W.: in Gujara-.:, like many 
other States, of the country, are suffering 
from acute sh'lrtage of wheat. In succed-
ing months during last half an year the 
Centre's releasl.~s of quota are reduced 
in regard to W:leat supply to Gujarat. 
:\1ay I requcst the Governmcn ( to see 
that the allocation made to Gujarat is 
increased? T.len ag.lin tho problem' of 
the Central Government employees 
living and working in Gujarat and in 
Ahmedabad need in particular, to be 
looked into and I request the Govern-
ment to look into their problems and re-
move their legitimate grivances. 

"'f 'fT'1'f'{'lf "( ('1Il'{,~) : O'I"i, 
Ell~ 1fi!:~. Ii·it 377 iii ~ 
l1;~ 'J;"fiIT ~r ~ I fiIw<;ft <ITo 19 
~~, 1973 'Iil ~. t"fif '!1T 
~ifffi· l1;m~ 'tor ;t't m~'j; .nm 
it "t;o ~T I ~ 1ifZ;IT ;;t ~ ~ 
~~'\" ~ ~ ~ \:fi g~~·1 am\' 

;;r;fOT ~mr ~6' G"ttr;; ~f I ~ 
r.n:r If· mwr ~ ~'I'f ~ ~ f't; 
~ff ~~ it ~ '¥ iIi<r.r ~ff ftorq. 
~~ ~~ ~ f.!; ~t q-; .rr-<9i" ~t q;: 
1!~<:'\" ~.rr gf ~, ;fU'l!tJT<:'\" i ... '\" 
gf ~ ..... (~.~) ..... w ftoriJ; 
m~ lfi"1 <:r.rtJT<: ~f 6!ffi'I!fT ~vf\. 

'iI~!T <rTf~ ~~l ~afi ~1 -m-r 
OfT rio I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : You 
have drawn his attention. It has already 
COme out in the paper. 

"" ..... r.", q,!~ (fifurr) : 
~ ~~'l, ~~ ~ QT ;;iT 
1l(T q;: ifc giJ; ~. I 'it ~ it 
~T ~ifi1 '!1T if~ ~, W ilTl't 
iii ft;rlf f't; 1 5 ~ ilT flRZ<'r q-.-;f ~ 
~"" lr1 I ~~ ifra" 'Iil arr..- ~r 
iii;r ~Tar~ ~ ~ 'Iff ~if'\"~ f.!;llT 
~ I ~ i!:1f lTSTil" ;f~f orr ~ tfI· ~ 
q- I ifll" ~6" ~ flfi" tf~T ~(R<tf 
'Iil 15 ~ fifClC<'!" ~ ~T ~l1f~ 
aft~ ~T f1rOl) 'f.T <:Tli<}'i"'l~~ ~1 I 

SHaI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, in the 
district of Burdwan, West Bengal, for the 
last ten years, floods and damages are 
caused to more than 60 viIIages involv-
ing 60,000 acres of paddy land by the 
river Kunur in Ansgram P.S., BaMar 
and Mongalkot in Burdwan District. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : What 
should be done about it ? 

SHaI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER : These villages are facing acute 
shortage of food. So, I would request 
through you, the Minister for Irrigation 
and Power to sanction a scheme to COn-
trol the floods caused by the rivers there. 

IS·0I7 brs_ 

PUBLIC FINANCIAL INSTITU-
TIONS LAWS (AMENDMENT) 

BILL'" 

THE MINISTER OF' FINANCE 
(SHaI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN): 
Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduce 
a Bill further to amend the Industrial 
Development Bank of India Act, 1964 
the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934, the 
Industrial Finance Corporation Act. 1948, 
the State Financial Corporations Act, 
1951, the Life Insurance Corporation 
Act, 1956 and the Unit Trust of India 
Act, 1963. 

'"Published in Gazette of India, Extmordina"}, Part II, section 2, daled 
22-12-73' 
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SHRI SEZHIYAN (Kwnbakonam) : 

Sir, it has been my 'painful duty once 
again '0 raise objection to the hurried 
way of introducing a BiIl suspending the 
rules of giving two days' notice in tnis 
regard. They have done this Once again. 

I know the speaker has given his 
jlermission. But, in the memorandum 
submitted I do not see anywhere the reaSOnS 
being given as to why this Bill could not 
be introduced earlier. The Bill has been 
dated loth December. If you take the 
bulletin dated 1st November, 1973 the Bill 
has been m"ntioned therein. One thing 
which is p,r(urbing me iI this. This is 
the second occasion wi thin 10 days that 
the Finance Ministry as COme forward 
a Bill and is tr} ing to suspen d the pro-
cedure. I do nO! tnink that Shri Ghavan 
wants to suspend some other Rules 
also and have thi. Bill passed into Act 
in this gession itself. I am grateful to him 
when he say; this. namely, in view of the 
complex nature of tnis legislation it 
is considered necessary for nim to get this 
Bill introduced now. When the Bill is 
full of implications. it could have been 
introduced at the next session and enacted 
into Act. Before this is taken up. I want 
to know from him as to why it has 
been introduced now. If he wants to 
get it enact~d now. then I have got a 
very serious cbjection to it. He can Con-
sider the ro:nplelCities of legislation before 
he comes up b,fore the house witD the 
legislative proposal. He shot.ld have COn-
sulted the other ministries which are also 
iuvolved in this. It requires consultation 
of the Reserve Bank ofIndia at the highe.t 
level. When this is a complex legislation 
it is not proper for him to have thi, Bill 
referred to a jelect Committee before it 
taken up for con'ideratiou by this House? 
Suppose if he comes forward with the 
same proposition again then I shall 
raise the same objection. 

I would appeal to him to refer this Bill 
to the Select Committee. And when it comes 
out from there it will come with very good 
suggestions. Therefore, I am making my 
objection for this basty and hurried manner 
of introducing the Bill witbout giving 
an opportunity to Members. 

"" q~ ftotqi ( ifT'fiT ) : :a"\'ltll~ 
~, ~~ ~ it ~) ~~ ~r 
~, W01>1' l{' ~~;!T ;;~1 ~T ~, 
¢ ..... ~i't.q·~~I~ 

iro arrfitr am: ~T ~TU ~ I 
it"6' m if ~ f<rili'fi tT~l' ~ 
rr~, ~f'fi 1fT ~ I ror<i ;fij; 
<frf(Tiif if ~ 'fi;o'1;fr 'fiT 'finl" If.;:: 

:C~T ~ I UUi"Il;;- i<l<'lm ilf. arr;;y 
~it~ ~a ~ I ~t~ ani' itJ ft;rli 
;;y) 'fi;;yr fulr ;;m;r ~ on:c ~T 
~(I it" f<'I~ ;;yr ~ ~!JT ~T ~. 
wit ~'" wrTif."'{'If <'ITitd 'fiT 'fiT1f 
f;::;;y<i ~'" ~r If.;:: ~"'CiT ~ I ~~ ~ 
~"') ~~T 'fi<"IT 'ilffiilf l!fi--~'f'fi;Y 

mm ifi't, or) ~~ ~~ it" 
~5 ~, ~"O 'fi< it" Ii~ If.;;fqT<'Ir 
~) IfI11<'lT ~, (~T <'f1TTi'i i 'fir ~) iirlf<'lr 
~, W"') ft;;;,ci oj"", it it"f.1ff.' 'fi<'lr 
'ifr%q. Ifi 3T'h f<;;y<i ;1'"", it ~'li ~~R
~ arTs ii'lT;!r 'ilTf~ 1fT, f;;miT 
~;; «'Ilr flffl"n:r mraiT if. srfafrrftl 
.~d f;;y;! if; ;!nl" ~~it fu.~ ~, 
aft~ f;::~~ if; If.i ~r;;I'1{ ~ ~n:r 
If.fIf i[lm I lifT en ~ 1ft ~'i\!lr ~ f'li 
<'I'r~ ~~ 'fiTq'fur;; it" mT ~*c-
1Ii'C 'fir If.nl" \WI f.!;l:rr ~ffir ~ ~ 'Il'i fu;Jci 
iiF it" ~(f <'I'm 'if~~ I f;:: .. ci .r-iF 'li', 
~r;:: ~ ~lflf q-;:: f~~w ~ (fTrr. 
-n arrfiAi aft;:: amnfir'fi fiffu it" ~ 
aft;:: 'lI1 ~;;r ~ ~.m i[1f .wr ~rf~ 'Ii<: 
llit" I W~ 1l ~r 1l~I<{Il' ~ ~;;r 

~r 'ifr~ ~ f'I; .r ~ fQIf'li 'fil iffmt 
" ~r ~;=crlj 'JilliliT ~ ifg(; ;>l:f~r 
~t 1{ fir;;l1;:: 'fir ~(f t, <it ~-it ~ 

If~ ;::V t ~;;~ am 'Ii') ~~ ~- ;;yfif.<: 
~, aTh: ~iF flf"lr-"!",f om f~If'fi <'I'nf 

~~i fu;Jcf ilf. ~ mocr ii ~;:~<'I ;l\f; t, 
:a.fi.it" ~T" 1{ 't'1it "ftfR 'fiT, ~ 'fiT 

m;::T f.!vi<r ~ 1i~ ~itI Gm: ;;J~ 

f;:ylf<:RI ;::V f~ ~it 'fiT arfnn: (f) 

~ t ~)I fm ~'fi ~l!e tf ~ 
~ ~r:;r~ t, m ~ if.r;;r ~ 
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~m~~f~r~ 
wan ~, ~'" ~r.rj' ~ 5 ~rll'~ ~ 
1I1i if 'i1~ <'rift ~ ~ f.f~'lI mT3Ii 
ltiT q'~i'\T iI1 il'r't.q ftrr'IiT rt'lJ fu't ~ 
~~ 'iIT~t!; afr~ ~ ~ ~ Ifi1fm;r 
ltir ~ It<: ~ lfi<:;f ltiT ~'IiT ,,"tltiT ~'" 
~I 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
(Begu.arail : May I sa} a word? You 
were pleased to make some remarks with 
regard to .he suspension of rules particu-
larly in the maner of introduction of 
Bills earlicr. \Ve rcally do not know Where 
we stand in regard to the rulings from the 
Chair, if they can be called rulIngs at 
all. This has become almost a staple food 
of the House that we are boing told that 
the rule has neen suspended by the 
Chair. But the rules should not be sus-
pended so lightly by the Cha;, when the 
Chair itself gives rulings on occasions that 
it should not be done. Why docs this con-
tradiction persist? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I shall 
answer that point. Obviously, he has 
referred to the waiving of the rule regard-
ingtwo days' circulation of Bills. The rules 
are very clear that with the consent of 
the Speaker, that can be waived. I am 
only mentioning the fact. I did say once 
with reference to a particular Bill tnat it 
was unfortunate, and that was with re· 
ference to a previous Bill. But with re-
gard to this, of course,the Speaker made the 
decision, but I think the reaSOnS are very 
dear. In the first place, tney coultl not get 
the Bill ready. Itis a very involved and 
·complexed Bill ahd they had to consult so 
many agencies. They have given those 
reasonS. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN : The Bill was com-
pleted on loth December. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The hon· 
Minister will answer that point. 

There are two reasons here which I 
think are legitimate. The first i. that they 
have to consult so many institutions because 
10 many complex questions are involved 
and they were not really ready. Secondly, 
the hon· Minister says that this is the last 
day of the session and he would like the 
Members to be seized of this matter and 
~o utilise the inler-semon period in taking 

a deep and very critical look at the iill So 
thatit may be properly discussed. I think 
that this is a good thinking. 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA 
It was printed on the 10th December. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN : The President's 
consent had been obtained earlier On the 
10th December. 

SHRI YESHW A!IITRAO CHAV AN : 
The teChnical point has been explained 
by the hon. Deputy-Speaker him,elf. 
I can only answer tne point about the 
date. 

The difficulty Came about get-
ting the Bill printed in a proper way· 
That was our main difficulty. Tne lime-
lag is larger, and thele is no doubt about 
it. But the technical difficulty was in get-
ting the Bill printed in a proper way. 
The other objections which hon. Members 
have nised arc objections about the merits 
of the Bill. I do not think tnat we can go 
into the merits of the Biu at this stage. 
'We can discuss tnis when tne debate 
takes place. Government ale COn\'inced 
of tne necessit} of having this B·U. I do 
not think that you would like me to go, 
into the merits of the Bill at this stage 
and I do not think, tnerefore, thaI it is 
necessary to go in to them nOW. 

"'lIlt'! ftoII'\'q : ~ ~q'If, ~<:T 
~ ~T ~r.r ~ I <tf.l'lm:r f~ 
~i 'I'''fl 01 l/:I Wf'<r'j~, 31T'1' ~ m-Il' ~ 
~~1 ~~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
select committee question will come only 
at the discussion stage, when tne BiIl 
comes before the House. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE 
point of order. 

On a 

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN : 
Wnen we come to that stage, we will 
consider it. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: When 
the motion for consideration cernes 
before the House, you can raise this poist. 
This is only introduction. 
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Let him '" ~ ~" : f.flf1f "'~T ~r t 
f,;r«~i ~ it~ ;ftf~ ~f t, ~ OIT'!" 
~li· I ~ 72: 

"If a motion for leave to introduce 
a Bill is opposed, the Speaker, af~er 
permitung, if he tninks fit, a bnd 
e"p1anatory shtement from the member 
who moves and from the member who 
opposes the Illotion , may, wjt~')ut 
rurtner debate, pUi. tne qUf.stlOns. 
Provided that where a motion IS op-
posed on the groltnd tnat tne Bill. in-
i tiates legislation outside the le~lsla
tive competence of Lhe House:£ne Speaker 
may permit a full discu:ision (hereon"· 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
can I do ? 

What 

~ lf~ ~q : ~lol "if ,,~ fifilfr 
~ ? ~ ~ atm, an&;ifom;r ~r ~ 
~'Fr ~!ifq- tf ;jj~ ~ifr "'r~, ~ ~ 
~.rr "I"r~, ~ ~r ~~ t I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: will 
put it.. 

11ft If'!, ftoI"" : ~ f.ri:l"1f 'FT a:r<t, 
:;:~fsrm ifltf ~,~ '1<: am ~ 
~Tm I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Tell 
me. Let me Wlderstand what is the point 
of order. 

,.;ft ,,~ f~":~ ~ 
~ lJT1'fi ~ fif;~rn <rn'IT 
~ it ill'm anWr iI"al1i 3l'tt ;ioiT 
~~~~I~~ 
<t't ~ 1on<rn if@' ~ I ( 1I:f1fEl'R ) 

~~~ft:m~~it 
~;;rrml 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Tilis 
i5 nu pOiil~ of order. Certain points may 
be answe.eJ. It is the privilege of the 
Minister. 

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE : He was 
prepared to answer. You stopped him. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I did 
Bot stop him. 

SHRI· MADIru UMAYE 
ans~r .. 

MR .. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
you anything to say ? 

Have 

SHRI YESHWAl'ITRAO CHAVAN 
No. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta-
North-East): I have only heard the point 
of order raised. It seems to me a substan tial 
point in so far as it require. of the Mini-
ster to reply to the specific points raised 
at this particular stage aga.inst in troduction. 
I have been noticmg a tendency 0n the 
part of Ministers, p:uticularly the Finance 
Minister, some what to disregard what is 
said on that side. If a point was speci-
fically made, Wlder the rules it has to be 
specifically met, though in very short 
without a discussion. If this H~use is to be 
disregarded to the extent of the Mini-
sters saying they merely oppose what is said 
on tha t side, this is wrong and against 
the letter and spiri t of the rules of the 
House. 

MR. DEPU rY-SPEAKER: Will you 
kindly listen to mc ? '''''Ie are considering 
introduction: Opposition may be taken to 
the motion for introduction. ~ow the 
rules at e very clear. As far as the Chair 
is concerned, there are only two grounds. 
on whiCh you can oppose introduction 
of a Bill. First, if the Bill is outside the 
legislative competence of the House .... 

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE : No, Sir. 
The rule does not say that. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAER This is my 
interpretation. 

it. 
SHRI MADHU LIMA YE You read 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I read it. 
know. 

SHRI MADHU LIM,WE : A full 
debate is permitted if the question of 
legislature competence is involved. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Order, 
order. One of the grounds for opposing 
introduction of a Bill is its being outside 
the legislative competence of the House. 
If that is the position, the Chair may permit 
some discussion or even a full discussion 
on tha,t, whether the Bill is really within 
the legislative competence or not. The 
second grOWld is, if there are certain 
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proc;edural lapses, fOr example, non-in-
cI\lSlon of the financial memorandum or 
non-submillllion of the President's reo 
commen<l;ation if it is a Money Bill and 
matters like that. But then the merits 
of the Bill themselve. cannot he the reasons 
for . opposing introduction, because the 
merits are to he duscussed at the time when 
the Bill is discussed. On this grQund, I 
could have stopped Shri Madhu Vmaye 
&"Om raising this point. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA \ E : How 
could you stop? You are a just man. 

. MR. D~PUTY-SPEAKER : By say-
'~g that th,s relates to the mer i ts of the 
BIll. 

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE : I am sorry. 
On a point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am on 
my legs. When I am on my legs, you are 
talking. That is the point of order ? 

Let me finish my obsery"tion. 

I have told him that the points made 
by him relate to thc aetails. I could h'''e 
stopped him and s.iid, "Do no': raise it .. " 
(InlerruptiQns) Order, please. It is dif-
fieul t to tell tne ~{embers t,) be very re-
levant and ali that. We do all certain 
elasticity; and if he h .. , raised eel taln 
merits, they are all record, and as the Mini-
ster says, "I do not want to discuss the 
merits because we will discuss them at the 
time of the general discussion of the Bill, 
I think it is qllite legi(im.lte. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERjEE: Sir, could 
I have your guidance? There have been 
occasio!l~, when, for example, in regard 
to the law 011 pre\cntive dctentkn, \\Oe 
opposed it at every .tage, first, second, 
third reading......,verywhere we did so-
with rcfcre.,ce '0 the merits of tne Bill. 
Fundame:ltally to the merits of the Bill, 
al the iutrolactioll stage, I have op-
posed umpteen times in this House the 
p1'ellCntillC detention legislation, and I 
have .eferrcd to the merits in the matter. 
I have not'heard 'what !\1r. Madhu Limaye 
said earlier, but .inL.., ynu ha,e permitted 
.him to say .oneting which goes funda-
mentaJl y to thc menis ofthe Bill-and you 
opposed it for Heaven knows for wh~t 
rea8()Ds-the Mh,ister must come fOl-
ward to. say something. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
under no obligation. 

He is 

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE: He is. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE : The 
spirit cf the rule is there for you to ad-
ministcl. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Order, 
please. I have made the position very 
cleaT. (lnltrrupti"n) Order, please. 
I have made the point very clear; that if 
any opposition is taken on the ground oCthe 
merits cJ tne Bill, I have Slid these 
are irrelevant to the motion f41T introd1.Jc-
tion. Howsoever, since he has raIsed tpe 
point, it is up to the MiniSTer. But what 
I am saying is that the Minister is under 
no vbligdior. to reply. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE : He is. 

SHRI YESHWAIliTRAO CHAVAl\: 
The point tho ( I made was that the ob-
jection raised by Shri Madhu Limaye 
was an objection on the merits of the Bill. 
It is nct my attitude nc.t to reply, or 
no t to explain or try to evade the i,sue. 
Therefole, Is"id that if you permit me I 
will go into the me';! •. You have Said 
"You cann.)t go into tbe merits", and 
that is why I sat down. 

His main point was, instead of the Gov-
vernm<nt taking over this under the 
Department of Banking, it is bettcr to 
leave the matte] to the .iteser"e Bank and 
allow them te con tinue in tne same manner. 
After lonking to tne experie(Jce ·01" fun-
ctioning of tnc finar.cial institutions, and 
,gdin , looking to tne \'olume of work 
tncy nave startcQ Qc,lin~ with, it ii very 
nccessal"} that tney snould be separ .. t, d 
from tnc: Re...,rve Bank of India. becau.e 
the Reserve Ballk of India i" addt:on to 
its functioning itS tn~ central bank of the 
c.outltry. also look. into the other· aspects 
such a< the dovdopment of agriculture, 
agricultUlal finance, etc. We 'hought that 
COl the activit), of IndustrIal devdopnlcnt 
whIch IS a'lSumlllg blgge, ar·d bil'ger pro-
porLic.J]J, it i~ m UCll b~ ttcr for (nat purpose 
to have a sepd.rate comp?l1Y, :JJ,d the 
fUfJctioniT:'g of all tne financial institutiul.:; 
be brought under one umbrella. ThaI is 
why thLi Bill was nCceSSd.rv. \\"c arc COJI-
vinced that if is basically iu U,c intere.~t:i of 
integrated development oftne country. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
quc~tio is: 

"That leave be grantea to introduce 
a Bill further to amend the Industrial 
Development Bank of India Act '964, 
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fMr. Deputy speaker] 
the Rescrlle Bank of India Act. 1934. 
the Inclu'itrial Finance Corporation 
Act, 1948, the slate Financial Corpo1 a-
tir,ns Art 1951 the Life In,uranc., Corpora-
tion Act. 195b. and Ine Unit Trust 
or India Act, 1963'" 

rill m,ti." was adopted 

SHRI YESWA;\iTRAO CHAVA~ 
I introJucet the Bill. 

13 .... Bra 
MOTION RE WORKING OF FOOD 

CORPORATION OF INDIA-Con/d. 

MR. DEPUTV-SPEAKER : We take' 
u) further comiclerdtion of the following 
~~)lion mov,-'c..l by Shri AlaI Bihari Vaj· 
pa}ee on t~lC' 12tn December, 197~ 
rla!n·~Jy :--

"The:t thi.' Hou.r;c do conr;id\!I" work-
ingor th·, Food Corporat;on of India". 

Shri Shankar Dayal Singh was speaking 
OJ} the Ia;t cccasion. He may continu{'. 

~T ~if~ ~T\'(ft{il'(~T) : "3'm1re 
'ifT, * ~ ~ ;;r;r 'I11if1Ir ~ ~ ~ 
ffi3T'f.'r'l11if1lr'!it~fifill'T~ 
f.t; ami' 'iff ~ '!f.ir a. ~ 
'" ~T 3NT<f ~. iMt ~ if ~ 
Iimi f.:rif1f if; l!illI't if ~ ifT 
~~al 

13.45 lira 
[SHRI K. N. TIWARY in tk.Chai,] 

~~if;~~1it 
~~~ifm<n:<r.rrorr~ 

31'1<: lIA'ftlf q~1it ~ 1it ~ ;t\" 

~..mt ~~;,:~~f.t;WI'U 
f.:rif1f if ~ ~. ~@";m 
!. 1h: ~ a am: <'i'I'lll if ifTlf 
rn 'I>'T "lTCf'IT ;t\" 'fi1ft ~ qr" 
~ Q!f, ~;r <'i'I'lll ~ '"' ~ ;mIT '!it 
wiit f'f>'lIT ~ am: ~ f1!;Irr lIT 
f.t; ;;it ~ lIT1f f.:rif1f it; 'fTlf 
g~~ ~~'!itm g~ ~q ~ ~ 
~ t f.t; "lroiT1I' 11M f.rq:q- '!it 

~ .1~<ffi~Ii.(l am: ~ ~ :~ 
it;~~'I>'T~~1 

~~it;;it~~ ~~ 
QT ;;ft ~ am: Wlf ~ ~ iii' 
<i' '"' ~r~TIi ~ I ~ fiI;;r ~ it; 
~ ~ lffl: ~it it; ft;('If ;m;If 

~~f.t;~'RIif~aniTijifi • 
~ "Il1f ~ gatT a I ~ ~ 
~.~ ~~ anqit; ~ ~tT 

*~~f.t;iI¥~~it; 
~r orr.r it anq '!it ~, ~ 
iI¥ ~ if ~'lT ~crr ~ 
;;f~ 'ItroiT1l ~ f.:rif1f if ~ ~ 
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